Dealers, It's time to plan for Havoc XXXIV
April 6 - April 8, 2018
Havoc XXXIV will be held on April 6 - April 8, 2018 at the Maironis Park in Shrewsbury MA. Long recognized as one of the
Northeast’s leading miniatures convention, Havoc will once again feature high quality games, displays and tournaments.
For current information check the Havoc website at http://havoc.battlegroupboston.org
We continue to work hard to increase awareness of Havoc and to make it an attractive experience. Based on the
weather issues encountered last year and their effects, we have decided to concentrate all events in the upstairs area.
This will include the lounge area on Saturday. This means that there will be an increased concentration of gamers in the
vicinity of the dealers and it will be easier for all gamers to visit the dealers during events. We will be removing 3 dealers
spaces on the short wall along the windows (#7-9 on the old map) to allow for more gaming tables in the main room. All
of the rest of the dealer spaces will be as before.
Dealer spaces for the weekend this year, approximately 10'x10', will cost $110 for the first space, $100 for the second
(and any further) space(s), but as an early-bird discount, any spaces paid for by Jan 18, 2018 will be $10 less per space
($100/$90). Reservations for dealer spaces must be accompanied by payment in full for the dealer space(s) being
reserved. Upon receipt of the reservation and payment, our Dealer Coordinator will contact you to inform you of the
dealer spaces still available, and determine which space you would like to reserve. While every effort will be made to
accommodate your wishes, dealer spaces will be assigned on a "First Come First Served" basis.
Payment may be made by either check, payable to BGBoston, Inc and mailed to the Dealer Coordinator or Havoc
Director; or online by using PayPal on the link provided on the Havoc webpage:
http://havoc.battlegroupboston.org/dealerinfo.php
The Havoc website includes a Dealers page and links for all of the dealers for which we have that information. Please
check it out and let us know if any of your information needs updating. Dealers not attending Havoc will be added to
our Dealers page just by asking. If you have a website, we would also appreciate it if you can add a link to Havoc in an
appropriate place.

Contacts for this year’s Havoc are:
Dealer Coordinator
Havoc Director
Gordon Bliss
185 Tower St
Dedham, MA 02026-3801
Phone: (781)-326-6487
gblisscdsg@msn.com

Bruce Carson
13 Castle Road
Westford, MA 01886-2610
Cell: (781) 710-3626
bcarson@asgoth.com

In order to make this upcoming Havoc a success for us and for our dealers, we would appreciate your assistance in the
following areas:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Please post our Havoc flyers in your store, downloadable from our website
(http://havoc.battlegroupboston.org/dealerinfo.php) or if you prefer, we will deliver some to you.
Please mention the Havoc Convention in any mailings you send to your customers
Please run a game at Havoc highlighting the merchandise that you sell
Please donate prizes for appropriate games run at Havoc

Each Dealer slot comes with 2 tables (2.5'x8'). Feel free to bring additional display cases/shelves/etc.
provided they fit in your 10'x10' slot.
You can setup your booth starting around 4:00pm on April 6th.

Any company providing prizes will be credited as a sponsor on our website. If you attend Havoc as a dealer and run a
game, we will make sure you get a game table as close to your dealer space as is possible.
Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any questions or suggestions.
Dealer Coordinator ,
Gordon Bliss

